Menu Set: Measure 2

**Objective**

Incorporate clinical lab test results into certified EHRs as structured data

**Measure**

More than 40% of all clinical laboratory tests ordered during EHR reporting period whose results are in a positive/negative or numerical format are incorporated in certified EHR as structured data

NextGen Products to Help Demonstrate Meaningful Use

NextGen Ambulatory EHR 5.6 SP1
KBM Version 7.6 or later (with all service packs)

Through NextGen providers can order labs in EHR and access test results through the Orders Module.

- The crystal report will be look at orders and results. We have no way of reporting on data from scanned reports, if providers are scanning reports in, to get accurate numbers, they will need to manually review.
  - This would exclude things like pap smears, microbiology, and pathology.